Novel antitumor peptide hormones and their effect on signal transduction.
A series of novel gonadotropin releasing hormone (GnRH) and Somatostatin analogs have been developed in our laboratory and were screened for antiproliferative and signal transduction inhibitory effect. Our GnRH analog Folligen, had significant antitumor activity on DMBA induced mammary carcinomas in rats without blocking ovarian functions. The direct effect of Folligen and Buserelin has been compared on the human breast cancer cell line MDA-MB-231. Folligen was found to be more effective in inhibiting cell proliferation and significant differences were found in the signal transduction pathways activated by these analogs. Our novel Somatostatin analogs were screened for tyrosine kinase inhibition and for antiproliferative effect on human colon tumor cells and for growth hormone (GH) release inhibition in vitro and in vivo. The analog TT-2-50 was significantly more active inhibiting GH release in superfused rat pituitary cells and in vivo than native Somatostatin and it strongly inhibited tyrosine kinase and proliferation while it stimulated protein kinase C activity.